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Abstract
The world has faced a major increase in forced displacement and the theme has also become the subject of many pub-
lic, media and political debates. The public communication of refugee organizations thereby increasingly impacts their
operations, the public perception on forcibly displaced people and societal and policy beliefs and actions. However, lit-
tle research has been conducted on the topic. Therefore, this conceptual article aims to (1) define refugee organizations’
public communication, (2) situate it within broader research fields, and (3) motivate the latter’s relevance as research
perspectives. In order to be able to achieve these research objectives, the article first discusses the social and scientific
relevance of the research subject and identifies important gaps within literature which both form an essential scientific
base for developing themain arguments. Adopting a historical perspective, the article demonstrates that in recent decades
the social and scientific relevance of research on strategic and non-profit communication in general and on refugee orga-
nizations’ public communication in particular have increased. Nevertheless, these fields remain underdeveloped and are
mostly text-focused, while the production and reception dimensions are barely explored. Remarkably, however, little or
no research has been conducted from an organizational communication perspective, although this article demonstrates
that the subject can be adequately embedded in and examined from the fields of strategic, non-profit and public communi-
cation. Finally, the article highlights the relevance of the holistic Communicative Constitution of Organizations perspective
and argues that future research can benefit by adopting multi-perspective, practice-oriented, multi-methodological, com-
parative and/or interdisciplinary approaches.
Keywords
Communicative Constitution of Organizations; displacement crises; mediated humanitarianism; non-profit
communication; public communication; refugee organizations; strategic communication
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1. Introduction
Although so-called ‘refugee crises’ have always occurred
throughout history, forced migration has increased sig-
nificantly recently: from 42.7 million forcibly displaced
people (FDPs) worldwide in 2007 to 68.5 million in 2017.
The largest growth took place between 2012 and 2015,
and was largely driven by conflicts in Syria, Iraq, Yemen,
and Sub-Saharan Africa (the Office of the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees [UNHCR], 2018). Since
the summer of 2015, the theme of forced migration has
also been ubiquitous in (often polarized, overlapping and
interacting) public, media and political debates (Hellman
& Lerkkanen, 2019).
Within such contexts, refugee organizations often
play key roles. More concretely, they provide aid, as-
sistance and/or protection to FDPs (Betts, Loescher, &
Milner, 2012), but also try to inform, raise awareness
and set the agenda through public communication (e.g.,
press releases, news stories, photos, videos, interviews,
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etc.). Therefore, they provide diverse communication
content to newsmedia and increasingly communicate di-
rectly with citizens via social media and websites (Atkin
& Rice, 2013). Although these organizations significantly
impact how the public perceives FDPs (Chouliaraki, 2012)
and as such can have broader policy and societal conse-
quences, few studies have examined how they attempt
to influence public, media and political agendas. There-
fore, this conceptual article first reflects on the social
and scientific relevance of refugee organizations’ public
communication and provides a brief overview of existing
research by adopting McQuail’s (2010) frequently used
division of the mass communication process into text,
production and reception dimensions. Based on and re-
sponding to the identified tendencies, and gapswithin lit-
erature, the third section defines and situates the barely
theorized notion of refugee organizations’ public com-
munication within various fields of organizational com-
munication research, and motivates their relevance to
examine the research subject. This is illustrated by a dis-
cussion of the highly relevant Communicative Constitu-
tion of Organizations (CCO) perspective. The final sec-
tion reflects on challenges and new directions for future
studies. As such, the article aims to set out lines for fur-
ther research.
While refugee organizations’ public communication
is discussed, we first briefly elucidate our notion of the
barely theorized concepts of ‘refugee organization’ and
‘forcibly displaced person (FDP)’. Based on the broad
statute of key organization UNHCR (2010) and practi-
cal knowledge, we consider refugee organizations as a
type of humanitarian organization whose main aim is
to provide protection, assistance and/or aid to refugees,
asylum-seekers, internally displaced people, stateless
people and/or other people in similar situations. We
opt for this rather broad definition in order not to ex-
clude, nor ignore the diversity within the working field of
refugee organizations (Walker &Maxwell, 2009). Further,
this article uses—if appropriate and feasible, and instead
of the commonly used but rather narrow, essentializing
and legal term ‘refugee’ (Harrell-Bond & Voutira, 1992),
the more comprehensive, humane and correct umbrella
term ‘FDP’.
2. Social and Scientific Relevance
Adopting a historical perspective, we observe that the
relevance, opportunities and limits of refugee organiza-
tions’ public communication shape and are shaped by
various societal trends. We first overview various chal-
lenging social tendencies in diverse interacting institu-
tional fields, and then discuss the evolving vital relation-
ship between humanitarianism and journalism.
2.1. Challenging Social Trends
First, as outlined above, the problem of forced migration
has expanded considerably recently and, despite many
solidarity initiatives, the humanitarian needs are con-
siderable (UNHCR, 2017). However, although there are
significant national and socio-demographic differences
(age, education, level of urbanization, size and nature of
migration, etc.), recent public opinions in Europe about
refugees and immigrants seem to be often rather nega-
tive and/or more negative than before (European Com-
mission, 2018; Lucassen, 2018). Refugees are often re-
garded as threats to host countries’ welfare, social cohe-
sion, culture, public health and security, and frequently
confronted with xenophobia and the populist right’s
increasing popularity (Frelick, 2007), regularly leading
to negative psychosocial consequences (Leudar, Hayes,
Nekvapil, & Turner Baker, 2008). However, during the
ColdWar and in the 1990s refugees were often regarded
respectively as freedom advocates and victims of human
rights violations and wars (Frelick, 2007).
Lucassen (2018) explains this recently increased so-
cial dissatisfaction with (forced) migration by referring
to some necessary and sufficient historical conditions
which recently merged together: growing discomfort
with the immigration and integration of former colonial
and labourmigrants, Islam, Islamist terrorism and global-
ization, and a rise of social inequality and right populism.
However, the negative public opinions can also be partly
explained by the influence and representations of news
media. The majority of European citizens sometimes in-
teract with immigrants and refugees—again, with na-
tional and socio-demographic variations (European Com-
mission, 2018). However, many still have limited inter-
personal contact and base their opinions strongly on
news coverage (Boomgaarden & Vliegenthart, 2009),
mostly the main information source on distant suffering
(Waters & Tindall, 2011). News media, however, nowa-
days often produce conflict and human-interest stories,
focusing on immigrants rather than immigration (Benson,
2013). While recognizing differences between news me-
dia, FDPs are frequently stereotyped, collectivized, de-
contextualized, given no voice and/or represented as in-
herently ambivalent: they are simultaneously both a ‘vic-
tim’ of a conflict and a ‘danger’ for the (inter)national or-
der (Chouliaraki & Zaborowski, 2017). Apart from ethics,
media representations can have broader societal and pol-
icy consequences:
How we label, categorize and, in turn, differentiate
between those on the move…has enormous implica-
tions on the kind of legal andmoral obligations receiv-
ing states and societies feel towards them. This is per-
haps evenmore salient nowadays in the context of the
process of reform of the global governance of migra-
tion initiated with the 2016 New York Declaration for
Refugees and Migrants. (Sigona, 2018, p. 456)
Considering the policy level, states have the main legal
responsibilities concerning (forced) migration and gen-
erally provide asylum and/or other forms of aid and/or
assistance. However, in recent decades, various states—
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both in the Global North and South, and often electorally
driven—have introduced more restrictive asylum legisla-
tion, policies and practices and have becomemore reluc-
tant to cooperate with refugee organizations (Betts et al.,
2012). For instance, many border andmigrationmanage-
ment policies of the European Union and of other states
are based on the humanitarian-security nexus. Joint
military-policing-humanitarian efforts thereby blur the
lines between the involved military, police and human-
itarian institutions and operations (Andersson, 2018).
This “uneasy alliance” (Walters, 2011, p. 145), character-
ized by interagency tensions and sharing practices, of-
ten “mixes reception and rejection, care and coercion, in
complex ways that reinforce the official border security
model—a trend that is also (if not equally) in evidence at
other borders across the globe” (Andersson, 2017, p. 66).
Many states and bodies legitimize these policies
and practices by using security-humanitarian discourses,
which reproduce the perceived ambivalent character of
FDPs (supra) and war, emergency and rescue imaginar-
ies (Andersson, 2018; Musarò, 2017). Within these imag-
inaries “the bio-political imperative of managing lives
is…expressed through an aesthetic of trauma, where
‘war’ (onmigrants) is represented both as an intimate ex-
perience of sorrow and as a public act of peacemaking”
(Musarò, 2017, p. 11). This humanitarian-security nexus
is enabled by the increasing globalization, and interde-
pendence and interactions between various refugee re-
lated regimes that shape states’ refugee policies, and
also influences refugee organizations’ public communi-
cation (infra).
Drawing on the above-mentioned observations, it is
essential for refugee organizations’ operations to cre-
ate effective public communication strategies (Dijkzeul
& Moke, 2005), especially because “humanitarian ap-
peals have the potential to mitigate opposition to
immigration, even in the presence of countervailing
threats” (Newman, Hartman, Lown, & Feldman, 2015,
p. 604). Therefore, refugee organizations promote cer-
tain narratives about issues and their causes and solu-
tions (Entman, 1993) and by bringing into being “situ-
ations, objects of knowledge, and the social identities
of and relations between people and groups of people”
(Fairclough & Wodak, 1997, p. 258) they attempt to set
media, public and political agendas and construct a so-
cial reality. Although being far from simple, at the same
time critical junctures, such as the current Syrian cri-
sis, can also provide opportunities. More concretely, it
could be appropriate periods to influence governmental
policies and especially to reassess the own communica-
tion policies and practices (Green, 2018). Generally, how-
ever, (international) non-governmental organizations re-
view their own communication less than organizations
from other sectors. This is largely due to the cost and
the (methodological) complexity of campaigns and eval-
uations (O’Neil, 2013), and forms an additional reason
for academics to investigate refugee organizations’ pub-
lic communication strategies.
2.2. Evolving Relationship with Journalism
Since the 1980s, the number of organizations in the hu-
manitarian landscape has increased significantly. This
has led to a fierce competition for donations from gov-
ernments, businesses and citizens and a subsequent
struggle for media attention (Cottle & Nolan, 2007), es-
pecially because the scale of the provided aid does not
necessarily correspond with the scale of the humanitar-
ian crisis, but rather with the degree of media interest
(Franks, 2013). In that regard, the perceived newswor-
thiness of public communication by journalists would
increase depending on the conformity to media con-
ventions (Carragee & Roefs, 2004). This ‘media logic’
refers to (mainstream) news media’s news values, for-
mats, organization, working conditions, norms and val-
ues (Altheide, 2004; Altheide & Snow, 1979). However,
it often results in simplification, polarization, intensi-
fication, concretization, personification and stereotyp-
ing. Furthermore, individuals and organizations within
the public sphere have varying degrees of resources
(e.g., funding, knowhow and experience, social rela-
tionships, reputation, etc.), which can be valued differ-
ently depending on the specific context (Ihlen, 2007). In
that regard, public communication generally strengthens
the authority of political institutions and multinationals
(Wolfsfeld, 2011).
However, given the evolving news ecology and emer-
gence of a global public sphere, refugee organizations
and particularly (international) NGOs obtain greater
agenda-setting possibilities (Castells, 2008; Van Leuven,
Deprez, & Raeymaeckers, 2013). Due to trends of digital-
ization, cost savings and the associated higher workload
(Schudson, 2011), journalists use more pre-packaged in-
formation (Reich, 2010), and NGOs’ public communi-
cation, often largely conforming with mainstream me-
dia conventions, has been professionalized (Waisbord,
2011). Furthermore, journalists are often more respon-
sive to information subsidies offered by NGOs than by
governments, politicians or firms (Reich, 2011). Hence,
NGOs provide diverse content to obtain greater news ac-
cess and coverage (Castells, 2008) wherein mostly inter-
national NGOs succeed (Van Leuven & Joye, 2014).
Regarding academic research, many scholars have
studied the agenda-setting efforts of humanitarian orga-
nizations in general (Ongenaert& Joye, 2016; Van Leuven
& Joye, 2014). Less have done so for refugee organiza-
tions (Dimitrov, 2006, 2009). Second, most studies exam-
ine first-level or traditional agenda-setting, which want
to tell news consumers ‘what to think about’ (Sallot &
Johnson, 2006, p. 152, original italics; McCombs, 2014;
McCombs & Shaw, 1972). Traditional agenda-setting is
concerned with gaining attention for a certain topic. Af-
ter obtaining news media access, however, public com-
munication continues to influence the media agenda
and public opinion in terms of ‘what to think’. This is
second-level or attribute agenda-setting and it is con-
cerned with how we should understand a topic and on
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which attributes of the topic we consequently should
focus (Sallot & Johnson, 2006, p. 152, original italics).
As the state of the art will reveal, only few studies
have thoroughly examined the discursive strategies de-
ployed by refugee organizations in the context of second-
level agenda-setting (e.g., Chouliaraki, 2012; Ongenaert
& Joye, 2019), and almost none have investigated their
production and reception contexts. These shortcomings
are remarkable as refugee organizations’ public commu-
nication contributes significantly to the public percep-
tion of FDPs and displacement crises (Chouliaraki, 2012),
and thus can have broader policy and societal conse-
quences (supra). Drawing on the above-mentioned ob-
servations, refugee organizations’ public communication
strategies deserve a more in-depth, multidimensional
academic exploration.
3. State of the Art
Given the limited and fragmented research on the pro-
duction and reception dimensions, we refer, if relevant
and possible, to studies on the humanitarian sector and
humanitarian communication in general. While many
studies on these dimensions often generalize findings to
the entire humanitarian sector—mostly in a theoretically
sound way, future research should empirically validate
these claims for specific types of humanitarian organiza-
tions, including refugee organizations.
In line with Orgad’s (2018) review of research on hu-
manitarian communication in general, two similar main
approaches can be distinguished in research about the
subject. The first and most common approach, ‘the eth-
ical promise of representation’, is text-focused and “ex-
amines whether they deliver on their promise to ad-
vance understanding and elicit care and responsibility
for others in need beyond borders” (Orgad, 2018, p. 68).
The second and far less used approach, ‘humanitarian
communication as a practice, in practice’, investigates
refugee organizations’ public communication as socially
situated practices: “the production of communication
within the changing conditions of NGO operations and
the media environment, and its reception by certain au-
diences at certain places and times” (Orgad, 2018, p. 72,
original italics).
Within the first approach, several studies investi-
gate refugee organizations’ public communication out-
put, and do so from diverse (often interdisciplinary) per-
spectives and disciplines within social sciences and hu-
manities, including communication sciences, sociology,
history, linguistics, (social) anthropology, (international)
political sciences and international relations and diplo-
macy. Discursive strategies that primarily target citizens
can be distinguished from those that are mainly directed
at governments. Within the first subfield, most research
investigates the representation of FDPs, in terms of dis-
cursive strategies (e.g., the extent of personalization, in-
dividualization, etc.), represented characteristics (e.g.,
agency, capacities, roles, attitudes, norms and values,
etc.) (e.g., Bettini, 2013; Rodriguez, 2016) and sociode-
mographic categories, ‘voiced’ people, types of dissem-
inated messages and ethical implications (e.g., Harrell-
Bond & Voutira, 2007; Malkki, 1996; Pupavac, 2008;
Rajaram, 2002; Vasavada, 2016). Few academics, how-
ever, investigate the broader regimes of representations
and underlying normative concepts that structure these
representations and are used as moral justification for
solidarity with FDPs (e.g., Chouliaraki, 2012). Neverthe-
less, research on this subject is particularly relevant to de-
construct refugee organizations’ public communication
and examine if and to which extent it reproduces and re-
flects broader societal discourses.
Within the second subfield of strategies mainly di-
rected at states, ‘cross-issue persuasion’ is very relevant
(Betts, 2010). This communication strategy implies that
refugee organizations attempt to persuade states to en-
gage in solidarity by relating refugee protection, assis-
tance and/or aid to western countries’ self-perceived
larger security, economic, humanitarian and/or develop-
ment interests, but as such represent FDPs as mere ob-
jects of negotiations (e.g., on resettlement, refugee pro-
tection, etc.). This political realist argumentation strat-
egy is, just as the humanitarian-security nexus (supra),
enabled by and a strategic response to the increasing
globalization, and interdependence and interactions be-
tween various refugee related regimes. For instance,
UNHCR nowadays often argues that irregular migration
to western states can be limited by supporting refugee
protection in the Global South, partially responding to
the western security agenda (Betts, 2009, 2010). How-
ever, while thus relevant, this communication strategy is
rarely examined.
Considering production practices, various authors
have investigated trends within the political economy
of the humanitarian sector in general and humanitarian
communication in particular. This involves attention for
the increasing number of organizations in the humani-
tarian landscape and their growing size, the subsequent
rising competition for donations, aid and media atten-
tion, and the development of new media and market-
ing strategies to adapt to these trends, including the use
of branding, commodification and celebrities (Cottle &
Nolan, 2007; Franks, 2013). However, few studies scruti-
nize, especially in the context of refugee organizations,
the shaping role of organizational characteristics, such
as core values and principles, funding structure and re-
lationships with states (Dijkzeul & Moke, 2005), the chal-
lenges to meet the media logic (Ongenaert & Joye, 2019)
or communication practices as reflections of larger tech-
nological, political, economic and/or sociocultural shifts
in society (Nikunen, 2016).
Regarding audience receptions, several authors have
investigated various audience related challenges for the
humanitarian sector in general. Besides negative pub-
lic opinions (supra), these include fragmentation and
individualization of and a diversity of interpretations
among audiences, compassion fatigue (Höijer, 2004;
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Tester, 2001), states of denial (Cohen, 2001), and a grow-
ing cynicism towards and aversion of institutional aid
campaigns (Chouliaraki, 2012). However, to our knowl-
edge, little research exists on the perception of refugee
organizations’ public communication. Likewise, while al-
ready various studies have been conducted on factors
that increase audiences’ responsiveness to humanitar-
ian communications (for an overview, see Seu & Orgad,
2017), specific research in the context of refugee or-
ganizations’ public communication or on engagement
with public attitudes towards FDPs is very limited (e.g.,
Dempster & Hargrave, 2017).
We can conclude that a significant body of work ex-
amines the text dimension, oftenwith normative focuses
on representations, but largely ignoring organizational
perspectives. However, in order to explain these commu-
nication strategies, it is important to examine the under-
lying production and reception contexts. As Orgad (2018,
pp. 75–76) argues: “[f]or scholarship potentially to in-
form and influence humanitarian communication prac-
tice, it is crucial that it is grounded in an understand-
ing of the economic, material, organizational and politi-
cal conditions of NGOs’ work.” Therefore, the next sec-
tion discusses various relevant fields that can provide
complementary, holistic perspectives, and sets out lines
for further research that bridges normative and organi-
zational perspectives.
4. Situating Refugee Organizations’ Public
Communication
Responding to the observed gaps in literature, we iden-
tified various relevant and (partially) overlapping fields
from which the barely theorized notion of ‘public com-
munication’ of refugee organizations’ (called here as
such for reasons of clarity, specificity and simplicity) can
be approached and defined. This concerns the fields of
strategic, non-profit and public communication, which
will be discussed in the following subsections. This ar-
ticle does not claim that these are the only or even
most relevant fields from which the subject can be ap-
proached or defined. It can be argued, for example, that
humanitarian communication would be a more specific
and relevant starting point. However, as Orgad’s (2018,
p. 76) remarks:
Every NGO has idiosyncratic characteristics, related
to its orientation (e.g., emergency- or development-
focused), size, history, practices, work culture, specific
individuals, finances, and so on. Making generaliza-
tions or applying findings from one NGO at a partic-
ular time to humanitarian communication in general,
may be difficult if not impossible.
In addition to and considering their specific orienta-
tions and operations, refugee organizations differ from
(the more examined) generalist humanitarian and/or de-
velopment NGOs, and cannot be situated within one
of these two categories. Therefore, we opt to discuss
broader but relevant fields which (1) provide enough
conceptual space to fully comprise and define our sub-
ject which can be situated in their intersection; (2) from
which the subject—remarkably—has not been examined
yet; but (3) which can function as the basis for an innova-
tive and conceptually sound theoretical framework.
4.1. Strategic Communication
We first briefly overview the research field of strategic
communication, and then outline its relevance to exam-
ine the research subject, also by specifically discussing
the CCO perspective.
4.1.1. Defining Strategic Communication
Strategic communication as a practice is increasingly
being used as an umbrella term for various goal ori-
ented communication activities that are being investi-
gatedwithin the fields of public relations,marketing com-
munication, organizational communication, public diplo-
macy, etcetera (Holtzhausen & Zerfass, 2015). Strategic
communication, however, is also a research field that
transcends and integrates (or at least is assumed to do
so) the just-mentioned (formerly separated andoften iso-
lated) research domains into an interdisciplinary, unify-
ing framework fromwhich communication processes can
be examined and new, complementary insights can be
provided (Falkheimer & Heide, 2018).
Within this research field, two main approaches can
be distinguished. Within the dominant organizational-
centric approach, strategic communication can be de-
fined as “the purposeful use of communication by an or-
ganization to fulfil its mission” (Hallahan, Holtzhausen,
Van Ruler, Verčič, & Sriramesh, 2007, p. 3). This approach
examines strategic communication’s importance for or-
ganizational efficiency, management, etc. Frequently ad-
dressed subjects—which are often overlooked within
research on refugee organizations’ public communica-
tion, are communication management, planning, audi-
ence segmentation, message design, relationship build-
ing, campaigns, and evaluation (Heide, Simonsson, von
Platen, & Falkheimer, 2017). However, since the begin-
ning of the 20th century, a more socially oriented ap-
proach has emerged in which strategic communication
is analyzed in relation to citizens’ attitudes and/or be-
haviour, public opinion, democracy, culture, etc. Build-
ing on the idea that both approaches and the above-
mentioned research fields should be combined in amore
holistic perspective, Holtzhausen and Zerfass (2013,
p. 74) extended Hallahan et al.’s (2007) definition. They
consider strategic communication as “the practice of de-
liberate and purposive communication that a communi-
cation agent enacts in the public sphere on behalf of a
communicative entity to reach set goals”. However, as
Oliveira (2017, p. 57) remarks:
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Although the pillars of the alternative paradigm are
described by Holtzhausen and Zerfass as the com-
munication at micro, meso and macro level, by fo-
cusing on the public sphere dimension, some areas,
like organizational communication and the CCO prin-
ciple, are excluded (2013, p. 76). [R]esearch would
be more fruitful with a cross-fertilization of the three
paradigms, meaning that theories, concepts and re-
search focuses could be synthesized in a broader ap-
proach…rather than driving an exclusive definition,
even if the roots are recognized.
In the section on non-profit communication we discuss
Oliveira’s (2017) definition.
4.1.2. Relevance of Strategic Communication
Strategic communication’s relevance as a framework to
examine organizations’ communication can be explained
by various factors (Hallahan et al., 2007, p. 10), whereby
many aspects of refugee organizations’ practices and
working field are reflected. First, within the 21st cen-
tury postmodern global society, previously clearly distin-
guishable types of communication activities and genres
(e.g., advertising, product placement, sponsoring) and
fields (e.g., public relations, advertising, marketing, etc.)
have converged, driven by new (digital) media technolo-
gies and economies. Furthermore, people’s impressions
about organizations are always influenced by previous
impressions and experiences. Therefore, it is important
to study organizations’ communication from a strategic
and integrative perspective (Hallahan et al., 2007).
Furthermore,whilemost studies underwrite a ‘being-
realism’ ontology, and the traditional positivist manage-
rial perspective is still dominant in the field of strate-
gic communication, Falkheimer and Heide (2018) also
identify a reflexive turn that investigate the active, sub-
jective role of researchers during research. Additionally,
Mumby (2014) identifies an interpretative and linguistic
turn, which has led to a shifting (more interdisciplinary)
research focus towards themes such as organizations’
discourses, narratives and power. These academic turns
seem to provide a relevant scientific base for reflexive,
critical research on strategic communication in general
and on refugee organizations’ public communication in
particular, which is necessary to facilitate theoretical and
methodological pluralism within the field (Heide, von
Platen, Simonsson, & Falkheimer, 2018).
4.1.3. The CCO Perspective as a New Avenue
Common within the above-mentioned turns is that com-
munication is no longer seen as an ancillary function of
organizations, but as a fundamental building block and
signifier (Mumby, 2014). In that regard, it seems rele-
vant to adopt the CCO perspective (more widely) in re-
search on strategic communication and on refugee or-
ganizations’ public communication in particular. It is im-
portant to mention that the CCO perspective, with ori-
gins in the subfield of organizational communication, is
not a delineated theory. As Putnam and Nicotera (2010,
p. 158) state:
CCO is first and foremost a collection of perspectives
about grounding the role of communication in the on-
tology of an organization. Thus, CCO is a body of work
connected by a central question or an overall problem
rather than a clear-cut answer.
More concretely, the CCO perspective argues that com-
munication is not just an activity that occurs within or
between organizations, but forms the constitutive pro-
cess of organization. ‘Organization’ thereby both refers
to a process or perpetual state of change, an object or
entity, and an entity grounded in action—as organiza-
tions are not objective, constant, stable entities but are
(re)produced by communication, and these outcomes
and processes reflexively shape communication (Putnam
& Nicotera, 2010). Heide et al. (2018, p. 456, original ital-
ics) remark:
The CCO perspective makes it clear that communi-
cation cannot be reduced to a single profession or
organizational function (irrespective of whether cor-
porate communication, public relations or marketing
is used), because communication is a process that
cuts across the entire organization and is constitu-
tive of its very existence (Kuhn & Schoeneborn, 2015).
Regarded this way, communication is not a variable.
Rather we understand communication as a perspec-
tive or lens that can help researchers to understand
organizational processes and actions.
Cooren, Kuhn, Cornelissen and Clark (2011, pp. 1151–
1154) identified six premises that are shared by most
CCO schools of thought. While the latter three premises
are also relevant, the first three premises seem to
explicitly respond to gaps and limitations of research
on refugee organizations’ public communication, and
could guide future studies. We briefly discuss their rel-
evance. First:
CCO scholarship studies communicational events. If
the CCO perspective is to be taken seriously, it
means that one should not only pay attention to lan-
guage and discourse, but also to the interactional
events that constitute the building blocks of orga-
nizational reality…[a]ny turn of talk, discourse, arti-
fact, metaphor, architectural element, body, text or
narrative should…be considered…[i]t means that one
should examinewhat happens in and through commu-
nication to constitute, (re-)produce, or alter organiza-
tional forms and practices, whether these are policies,
strategies, operations, values, (formal or informal) re-
lations, or structures. (Cooren et al., 2011, original ital-
ics, p. 1151)
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This premise emphasizes the importance of examining
holistically the text dimension, as this will inform our un-
derstanding about the production and societal contexts
of communication. Second:
CCO scholarship should be as inclusive as possible
about what we mean by (organizational) communi-
cation. Although we tend to naturally acknowledge
thatmessages, as components of communication pro-
cesses, take on all kinds of form (kinesthetic, facial,
textual, intonational, clothes, body shape, architec-
tural, etc.), it remains that the vast majority of the
work on organizational communication and discourse
tends to focus almost exclusively on the textual as-
pects of communication. (Cooren et al., 2011)
This premise pinpoints the relevance of looking be-
yond the text dimension, and simultaneously examining
the production and societal dimensions of communica-
tion. Third:
CCO scholarship acknowledges the co-constructed or
co-oriented nature of (organizational) communica-
tion. If focusing on the performative character of (or-
ganizational) communication appears crucial to ex-
plore its constitutive nature, one should not neglect
that any performance is as much the product of the
agent that/who is deemed performing it as the prod-
uct of the people who attend and interpret/respond
to such performance—analysts included (Ashcraft
et al., 2009; Taylor & Van Every, 2000). (Cooren et al.,
2011, p. 1152)
This premise stresses the relevance of investigating
both the production and reception dimensions, and
their interactions.
Bearing the lack of research on the production and re-
ception dimensions, and their interactions with the text
dimension of refugee organizations’ public communica-
tion in mind, the adoption of the holistic CCO perspec-
tive thus seems very valuable: “partly because it opens
up for new metatheoretical approaches, and partly be-
cause it invites one to a broadened view of what kinds of
actors and communication activities could be perceived
as essential to organizational strategic communication”
(Heide et al., 2018, p. 455). Given the rather general
nature of strategic communication, we discuss the rel-
evance of the more specific, related and partially over-
lapping fields of non-profit and public communication
for examining and defining refugee organizations’ pub-
lic communication.
4.2. Non-Profit Communication
As the visibility and (societal) relevance of non-profit
communication recently have grown, scholarly interest
in this subfield of strategic communication has increased
(Oliveira, Melo, & Gonçalves, 2016). Non-profit commu-
nication is mainly (but not exclusively) performed by the
civil society, which refers to “the organized expression
of the values and interests of society” (Castells, 2008,
p. 78). This form of communication is often considered
as a facilitator of social transformation and progress, as
it creates awareness around international social, politi-
cal, economic and environmental issues, expresses par-
ticular world visions, shapes collective identities and af-
fects corporate practices and government policies (Lewis,
2003; Wilkins, Tufte, & Obregon, 2014). According to
Oliveira et al. (2016) it provides an alternative and prac-
tical response to problems where both the corporate
and the institutional structures are absent or have failed,
which is arguably the case in the recent so-called ‘refugee
crises’. Central to non-profit communication is “human-
ity and the relations with the fields of life in the public
sphere, not mediated directly or subscribed on the first
instance to the logics of an institutionalised organisation”
(Oliveira et al., 2016, p. 2).
NGOs play a key role in various societies worldwide,
strongly supported by their communication practices
(Schwarz & Fritsch, 2015). Up to now, however, strate-
gic communication used by NGOs has not receivedmuch
attention in scientific research (Lewis, 2005; Tkalac &
Pavicic, 2009). Furthermore, most studies in the field
of non-profit communication have adopted a business-
and profit-driven logic to develop (positivist) theories,
models and case studies, largely ignoring non-profit
organizations’ (NPOs) social values and goals (Oliveira
et al., 2016). Moreover, only few scholars have inves-
tigated non-profit communication practices’ discursive
and rhetorical nature (Dempsey, 2012; Lewis, 2005).
Research informed by new approaches on NPOs’
public communication and adopting a multi-perspective
view, for example the CCO perspective, on refugee or-
ganizations’ communication, roles, operations, values,
goals and strategies is thus needed. As better communi-
cation strategies facilitate appropriate conditions for so-
cial change (Melo, Balonas, Ruão, & Felício, 2016), a revi-
sion of the existing literature on refugee organizations’
public communication is highly necessary. Oliveira’s
(2017, p. 59) definition of NGO strategic communication
could guide this research, as it attempts tomeet “the call
for a turn towards a unified or holistic approach to com-
munication within organizational settings, embedded in
a social context of postmodernity as defined by Giddens
(1991, 1997).” He considers it as: “the practice of sym-
bolic social action (communication) to reach set goals,
create the organization, perform civic relations and ful-
fil its mission by groups of people that pursue the com-
mon good for the interests of non-members” (Oliveira,
2017, p. 59).
4.3. Public Communication
While we recognize, in line with the CCO perspective,
that the traditional borders between external and inter-
nal communication are fading (Cheney, Christensen, &
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Dailey, 2014), this article focuses, however, for purposes
of feasibility, only on external (public) communication.
Likewise, this article recognizes that organizational com-
munication is not only performed by communication pro-
fessionals, but also by the organization’s other employ-
ees. However, as communication professionals have con-
siderably more expertise in and produce more public
communication (Zerfass & Huck, 2007), the article dis-
cusses their communication practices.
Public communication can be defined as a large-
scale, often diversified communication genre that con-
sists of both informational and persuasive messages
which are strategically directed towards various audi-
ences in the public sphere through an organized and
systematic framework of communication activities, chan-
nels and interpersonal networks to meet some objec-
tives (Atkin & Rice, 2013; Macnamara, 2016). It occurs
both in regular day-to-day communication as well as
in campaigns held in specific periods. Target audiences
and/or stakeholders include (inter)national governments
and bodies, other relevant organizations, private sec-
tor organizations, media and/or citizens (Green, 2018;
Lang, 2012).
Further, public communication is predominantly
‘public’ in nature. First, it usually proceeds through publi-
cations, photos, videos and other content forms dissemi-
nated through traditional mass media, interpersonal net-
works, public events and, increasingly, websites and so-
cial media (Atkin & Rice, 2013; Macnamara, 2016). Sec-
ondly, it occurs in the public sphere rather than in the
private sphere and is about public themes rather than
private affairs, such as refugee protection (Habermas,
1989). As such, we can differentiate communication cam-
paigns from lobbying (Green, 2018). Generally speaking,
NPOs use public communication to gain broader visibil-
ity, inform, sensitize, influence behaviours and set the
agenda (Atkin & Rice, 2013; Lang, 2012). The final goal is
to obtain public, political, financial and/or practical sup-
port (Dijkzeul & Moke, 2005).
4.4. Refugee Organizations’ Public Communication
Integrating the above-mentioned insights on strategic,
non-profit and public communication and adapting them
to the subject, we propose a definition for refugee or-
ganizations’ public communication. Important to men-
tion is that we do not consider the following definition
as complete and immutable, especially since the subject
has hardly been examined, but as a starting point and
guidance for future studies.
Strongly influenced by the understandings of Oliveira
(2017), Atkin and Rice (2013), and Macnamara (2016),
we consider refugee organizations’ public communica-
tion as the practice of organized and systematic symbolic
social action (diversified communication disseminated
through a variety of channels and activities) within the
public sphere to reach set goals, co-create the refugee
organization, perform civic relations and fulfil its mission
by groups of people that pursue the (perceived) common
good for forced migration.
5. Discussion and Conclusion
This conceptual article discussed refugee organizations’
public communication, focusing on its social and scien-
tific relevance, state of the art, and position and oppor-
tunities for new perspectives within broader literature,
and based on these findings also proposed a definition.
Following the discussed definitions, refugee organiza-
tions’ public communication can be considered as a par-
ticular type of strategic communication. Strategic com-
munication, however, is also a unifying framework which
is, especially given the current (postmodern) context and
(limited and rather positivist) state of art, highly rele-
vant to examine communication processes (Falkheimer
& Heide, 2018; Holtzhausen & Zerfass, 2015). Not sur-
prisingly, little interpretative and discursive research has
been conducted on strategic and non-profit communica-
tion (Dempsey, 2012; Lewis, 2005).
However, this article demonstrated that research
on refugee organizations’ public communication is both
highly socially and scientifically relevant. More con-
cretely, effective public communication strategies have
become crucial for refugee organizations’ operations to
attract and influence media attention in response to
the increased humanitarian needs (UNHCR, 2017), the
growing humanitarian competitiveness (Cottle & Nolan,
2007), and the rather and/ormore negative public image
of refugees (Lucassen, 2018).
To our knowledge, this is the first academic article
which discusses the state of the art of refugee organi-
zations’ public communication and defines and situates
it within broader fields of research. However, the arti-
cle also revealed that current research mostly investi-
gates the text dimension, but much less or rather indi-
rectly (cf. research on humanitarian organizations in gen-
eral) the production and reception dimensions. Future
research should examine these dimensions and their in-
teractions more in-depth and can benefit by adopting
the holistic CCO perspective in order to meet the need
of bridging normative and organizational views (Orgad,
2018). Multi-methodological, comparative, and interdis-
ciplinary approaches should be taken into account, given
the above-mentioned valuable insights from and inter-
connectedness between disciplines such as communica-
tion sciences, sociology, history, linguistics, (social) an-
thropology, (international) political sciences and interna-
tional relations and diplomacy.
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